Summ1tffiary. The existence of substances which inhibit the enzymatic destruction of auxin in shoots of the Japanese morning glory (Pharbitis nil Choisy) has been confirmed, as has the fact that these substances are distributed in a gradient diminishing from apex to base in a manner indicating a regulatory role in internode elongation and tissue maturation. In addition to the 2 auxin protector substances reported previously (protectors I and II) which appear to account for most of the inhibition of the enzymatic destruction of auxin in young, elongating stem tissue, a third substance, (lesignated as protector A, has been found to be highly active in seeds, and shoot tips of mature plants:
In germinating seeds, no protector I or II activity was observed; in stem tips, no protector II and only slight protector I activity was observed. In contrast, old tissue contained no detectable amounts of protector A, but did contain protectors I and II. Between these extremes along the shoot axis, mixtures of the 3 substances were found. The evidence can be interpreted to mean that protector A is degraded into protectors I and II and perhaps translocated in this form. Gel filtration studies indicate that protector A has a molecular weight exceeding 200,000 gm/mole.
A previous report described the occurrence of substances with re!atively high molecular weights, which inhibit the destruction of IAA both bv commercial horseradish peroxidase and by enzymes present in Japanese morning glory stems (5) . In young morning glory plants the inhibition of enzymatic destruction of IAA varied inversely with the age of the internode tissue, i.e., inhibition decreased as one descended along the stem, and the interference with destruction correlated with the rate of internode elongation in young vines (6) . The bulk of the inhibitory activity found in young, elongatng internodes could be associated with a substance designated as protector I (mo!ecular weight 5000-10.000 gin/ mole). Protector II (M.W. 1500-5000 gm/mole) accounted for a smaller, but significant fraction of the inhibitory activity. A third component with molecular weights exceeding 10,000 gnm/mole was also found, but in the elongating internodal tissue studied, this component appeared to account for only a very small part of the inhibition (5 Seed, 17 hours: seeds were incubated at 220 on moist paper towels in a petri dish for 17 hours. The seed coat and associated mucilaginous substance were then removed and the remaining tissue analyzed. Cotyledon, 2 days: seeds were sown in a moist sand box and after 2 days the swollen seeds were dissected to remove the cotyledons. Cotyledon or hypocotvl, 10 days: seeds were sown in germination flats. After 10 days seedlings were collected and analyzed.
In addition to the above, the individual leaves and internodes of a single plant were also analyzed ( 
Results
The results are summarized in tables I and II. They confirm the gradient of auxin protection reported previously (6) Extracts of old stem, whose total inhibitor activity always proved to be very weak, contain protector I (major peak) and protector II (the second peak), but no protector A. Comparable results were obtained with leaf extracts. Old leaf extracts had no protector A, while protector I was the major fraction both in old and young leaf extracts.
Extracts of both germinating seeds (17 hr) and very young cotyledons (2 days) had protector A as the only detectable fraction. In contrast, extracts of 10-day old cotyledons and hypocotyls showed a pattern just like that of the extracts obtained from young stems or leaves of mature plants insofar as they contained all 3 protectors, the most active peak corresponding to protector I.
Protector A has a molecular weight greatly exceeding that of the IAA-destroying enzyme fraction found in Japanese morning glory tissue (old stem). The IAA-destroying enzyme fraction migrates through dextran gels in a manner suggesting a molecular weight between 10,000 and 50,000 gm/mole and probably close to the latter figure, i.e., the IAA-destroying enzyme fraction migrates with the high molecular weight dye marker through the Dextran G-50 gel (which retards protector I), but is increasingly retarded by Dextran G-75, G-100 and G-200 gels. In contrast, protector A is not retarded by any of these gels including Dextran G-200.
Discussion
The results amplify our earlier observations that along the shoot axis of mature Japanese morning glory vines there exists a gradient of relativelv large molecular weight substances which interfere with the enzymatic destruction of auxin (5, 6) . Such a gradient of inhibitors of auxin destruction has also been reported by other workers, e.g., again recently in cotton by Morgan (1, 2) . However, only Phipps' (3, 4) observations in tobacco appear to involve inhibitory substances with relatively high molecular weights. In all of the above 3 cases (i.e., MIorgan's, Phipps', and our work) the evidence strongly points to the inhibitor systems as having regulatory functions associated with maturation and aging. In the morning glory system the auxin protectors appear to regulate stem elongation.
In the present communication several new observations strengthen this concept, viz., there exists a spatial gradient not only in the stem, but also among the leaves. Furthermore, there exists a temporal gradient in the cotyledons following germination. In addition, gel filtration of the extracts of various plant parts showed that there is also a gradient in respect to the type of protector substance found.
Thus protector A, a fraction with a molecular weight exceeding 200,000 gm/mole, was consistentlv found in the youngest parts of the plants (stem tip or seeds), while it was absent from the oldest parts of the shoot.
Between the 2 extremes, in young stem, young leaf, and seedling hypocotyl and cotyledons, protector A occurs in diminished quantities while protectors I and II play a much more prominent role in inhibiting the enzymatic destructioni of auxin. These results suggest that protector A is the form stored in the cotyledons, and protector A is also synthesized at the apices of growing vines. In both instances protector A appears to be degraded into protectors I and II, which may be the form in which these substances are translocated into the stem. Alterlnatively, one would have to propose a de novo synthesis of protectors I and II, anid an inactivation rather than a conversion of pr-otector A. For both protectors I and II, a further diminution of titer is associated xith the maturation of stem and leaf tissue.
Many-questions remain unresolved. The chemical natture of these protector substances has not been elucidated. Nor is the mode of auxini protection clearl-established, althoughl we have exidence w-hicl indicates that protector I acts primarily as a poiser, not as a specific enzyme inhibitor. The origin and sy1nthesis of these substanices is also inot clear although the (lata presenited above are suggestive that protector A is synithesized at the shoot tip. The interaction betwx-een auxin, and oxidases inhibited from acting by the protectors in vivo, hias also not beeni worked out. MAe know that in the morning glory vines, oxidases are found in both young and old tissue (5) , but no careftul quantitative analyses lhave yet been made. One cannot he absolutel-certain, therefore, that the protector substanices automatically override the enzymes, since -e have found in other experiments (to be reported elseNwhere) that increasing the enzyme concentrationi will decrease the lag period. Conceptually. the picture is further complicated by the fact that the site of enzyme and/or protector action is not known either at the cellular, or at the tissuie level, in the imiorning glory shoot.
